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FORGIVE HIM 
WHO HAD SINNED

BLOOD THICKER GRIMY AUTOGRAPH
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AN ARCH ENEMY
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Bruce, as a Lad, Proved 
fy>.,d That Peace isMr. Wit. 

to the 
Baler Than War.

The Grimy Signature of an Au
thor Who Pitied People Who 
Bead His Book.

It Was in Bmbro, When Ms Was Mine Years Old As Earns** a. He Doe. Today. H, Prt^
a Most Pitting Sermon Prom the Teat, Prepare Ye the Way, 0 Lord.1* ^ Her fîLr

Arehdearea C*iy is a dieti.gsi.hed I ke Haltowee« end tke pet eat kaie.resSa eld. 1 *"*■*•
Caeadiee aàalt sew. “Pratohlv «era yet bees told. Hu ta tad tented tkea towards tke
there t. ao ether -aa .he would be 1, we, . eermo. a. 8*-~- realty œ-.autey, it woo Id eeem. aad b. de 

gladly c boron by Caaadiaaa to that eee-ed ta hiat at the fonaer. He cide* that hia eat -eat bare a d 
repreaeat their country ee aay great rerelled ia the forcing of the gatee . beriaj

„ a*, œ abroad." eaid" of Oars, aad deem bed Samara's ear Be playmates Socked ta pay tbeir „f that claaate of he—e 
the Caeedtea correepeadeat of tk • ryiag of tkeee petto» to tke top of a loot respect. Tke grace waa dag.

Mat foregieaœ of TWs Master Harry Cady #»eod ep

l>r William Brace* honorary pr«
.a^e.t to tke Hsmiltoe breech to tke f Capt Jee skew. MC., R.P., who 
aacreeoiarcal Heeiety of Owtano aa l 6efeltej g_ a Bennett ia West Cal 

of the late W. Blau Brace, aat gktj, nlgla< geog ,t Ottawa aad in 
tt ef Pane, Frame, alvhveg» in |( b, w, „ , coming leader

lue eighty niaU yeex m ®“ ” " Bet aJtheagl^M|jÎNJjMÀt«rh"*,7

Than GraenU James ^
paymaster of lb* C. E. F.. tW akapW 
leaf soldier, empty ef pocket aed mate 

AKhie P. McKiekaie. the a«h be ” **** Wfor* tk* «4 ef hm
The he. WUbnmT. One. the pw I ^m  ̂m £££ uV ^

paler general secretary ef the Cwagre anther ef "Opeeway," hie aae pab **'“* * V”T k1e<l keert- Celwrt Sene
1 Iteauew far the year US, telle a alary

worthy it » pern.hie be world net have 
• ad a chance to shew what staff he 

1 had to hi* if bin meter bed not made 
before bias.

most vigorous aad aâtév#

if*4
When the Ü. F. A. decided net to 

ipet e candidate to the Sold to Went

ia Canada: “Hie Dmilina," to able me Of printer ‘a ink.
AT'.*

'A
While visiting Lae A age lea, Cali 

ee him- Let—, he

London Times, jest before Dr. Cody !gh hiH ee "ee
aad m|iil b 11 ties df b* store.

Sect » : ly b# told this 
self which

time age, MeKiekato re i
Calgary bet ta endorse « but ever can

<J Xvat .factory to 
them, it waa thought that A. J. Hernia, 

joa^.af Calgary"» city 
sou Id get tke eadoraati

d date proved to Ml with a cnaaidetmMe qevae of»P a
family reèstmesbigm Several years i raplc v .ad tag eut of tbe open dew.,

'ÉM Orrrn. ago while enjoy tag a qa.et evening l/pea larcetigatw* be feuad t-j Liberal with eery Progressive view., 
aad beta brought ep ee a farm, wu 
, ceptaMe to tbe Labor party, and 

l bad apeet tea years ia Calgary's mo 
! cipal govern aient. He was also on 1

mtt ie be Wading into the parckaaeat kerne ea Veter si he

J besi *rilex ef tbe bac, at being 
wife wbee tbeir yeuag daughter <asw advertised that tbe anther «raid nu 
and sat ee tbe ether sale of her fa tvgrsp* copies purchased, 
thee, aad aacggled «y view te him «4t« aide ef tbe street was a window 

ber termed te bet aad said [daaplay of Hcbaàiic'a latest, hook, j 
aad a similar an ia prmaiaeaee aa

tbe nefa by tbe side of bis

à) 0> «■c

■ar
Oa the

»

vlSJm

tom
playfully :

“Yee get aylV freea there! What! 
de yee aiwa*» «mat to be bettrng ia !

— U* \
Sau***:itBg ckuser to ber fitkoTti* 

..tughter-' aarprirad them e rtb . tbe

o has a better right te sit dew 
t«j bim thaa i bave? 1 am a cleeçr re 
.totion ef bis thaa yee are! **

•*Hew"e that?** waa tbe aateewbed

poeeesae-i a kees eeera of hamer. aa
time. Philanthropic work has made 
bis name a by word not only in Hamit 
to. but far and wide.

So one would suspect that tke keen ! 
of fun still displayed endimia 

inked by Mr. Bruce to.Uy, einwbiaed 
of marknmaaebip, 

Mimes get kirn tot'd lack a eerape 
ae tke fellewieg:

It was H.Oowe'ea, aad ia aeeerd 
with the eastern from time tm

tbt* folÎÀfWiag Blorx t<* proie.
One onortunir. near tbe ind ef tbe 

lb, a rather «erred lev à nj yeeeg1
> ted bVmaeif befete. bis 

|chief, ia hi* «flier ia M'-llbaab-atteet,
4

] aad reifeested aa advance ef £10.
“Bet.** qeeettoecd tbe eeloeel.

| were yee not here a few day» ago 
the name erraWd, aad 1, did i aet give 
you aa a^vaare theaf**

44 Yea, nr,” admitted the warned 
leaking young maa, “bet —’’

Harry, thee,** interrupted tbe eel 
oael, “I raa give yee eethieg mere 
until tbe 10th of the «oath.'* 

e,Bet, air,” pleaded the «fixer, 
“I’m stoaey brake, I ewe a betel btll 
aad my leave >8 ap tomorrow.**

••Harry/* repealed the eeleeai, 
“yee should have thoaght ef yew 
betel bill before. 1 raa do noth sag 
fw you. Call a roe ad ea tbe Idtb ef 

th. Goad day, sir.*’ Aed the 
roloael turaed away, eadiag tbe la 
Irrview, while tbe weened lee hi eg 
o*<er. mere warned leak tag thaa 
ever, slowly removed himself from tbe

iwith an neewary T I
% ^

'.V .
“Why! I'm bis daughter, while 

roe are eely related te hem by mar
aare
memorable. Bill Bruce uud hie chum 
(now e senator) dragged a bugs tub 
into the kitchen, locked t*e doers, 
drew tbe bliede, aed with » de.ee 
roey ap.lee ftoetieg to Ue water pro 
needed to make merry ia nature "a 
garb. Tbe faun sad uproarious tough 
ter hod proceeded fee mu time when 
at tke pip* bel» appeared tbe fee» of 

Ue maid, long.

wiled this year for th* United King -hose boisterous Hallowe’ens that are wiU Bible to band jam as earaeetly 
dam, where he preached tbe sermon vanish tog into the past." 1'nfortu „ he does today. He preached,from
at a consecration of bishops ia Went lately, as one waa eleae enough to the ,be ,,lt; “Prepare ee tbe way O ____

T>"'« time., et let. . ulpit t. e.teh the .igh of regret «bat ^ „ if,,r ,, prayedTOrMb. ! UlADHC I FAPFn 
he baa tamed hie back on arehbiahop met ..rely have accompanied those If UlWO Ltrtl LÜ

- - - - -  " »• '■■■' ■ pc... -... FORTH ALSO HIS I
j“.T", •£. -JzxzrJt; .. -store" TEETH
lows'on to come round aad had a pet Caaoa Cede waa born to tbe little toother, who was a very pious woman. h/« Waul a aau a aa
cat. Dr. Cody alw.y. had a fund of liage of E-tow. Oatario It w.. kcard of tbe Bible kaeiag toe. -»d ____ __
itiecdotco -and net aa ill .stored one ! here that the death eeeurred ef bis a Uia way, Ue was Vary and dock An KabUTMUg SlUtâtiOB Wes 
lTr1..c th. lot—but personal one. favorite black cat -hen ke waa .toe led with the future rector of Sc Paul's (avail oy Ito unitma* Humor

nags.— "*«

minster Abbey,

that the aether waa tket day 
to tke city, aad that ke also weald 
aatagraph all cepiee sold- Naturally 
this aroused MeKiakaie's interest- He

good terms wiU H W. Wood, preei 
dent ef Ue V.P.A. Capt. Shaw's 
same waa .lea 
who claimed te be ia Ue k

itioaed. but these 
did nettheir arch eaemy. 

genet, austere, whe, had 
eceanien. brought tke. t. justice 
tjaiek ae a Unto, Bill picked ap aa 
apple and threw it WiU eaerriag eim.

The fellewieg'

look his place aa tke line, bought a> king that be bad math chance.
ropy at tbe beek, aad engaged hiaHowever, it to eta ted that several 

rears ptevieeely, Mia Shaw, mater of 
Capt. Skew, had taught school ia tke 
CaraUira district dear Ue keaae ef

tkeleeblc to leaver»»»ton- The peeade
aether was a typical conception ef hie 

ilea, raff frayed aad qaite dirty
01

mg Ue maid mg uonerty. Hia irpr—iad waa aae ef alter de jeeappeared wiU a black eye and a flag 
giof -M edmieistered te Ike effaader.

The tieateh are slew to eager bat 
ears Tbe eame eveatog just ae Jeae 
epeeed Ue deer to eaewer to bar 
levee ■» rap, a perfect delage of dirty 
water, aad raeeld peuteee dreecbed 
this emeg aad hepefal ewaie te bm 
Okie end left him to iron eg aad like 
a drowned ret before hia sweetheart. 
Par ear brief eeeeed be steed, Uea 

' be belted and with eee boned be clear 
ed Ue orchard fears aad eethiag jgae

H. W. Weed, aad while them had THE SO CALLED‘ INDISCRETIONS" OF SIMS
INDICATE A HUMAN BEING AND A HUMORIST :

lie* aad gWen, aad evve MfeKisbai# *» 
XM«m|iag rvmarka a beat the sale 
of tbe beaks failed te call ferth aay

Te bave a teeta tall eat aad rail
U* JHtohtoWSmu MIHtM m lae 
ian»sa<r>l te

bearded with Mrs. Weed. Mien Shaw,
ef tbe Calgarynow priaeipal ef

•rbeela, was a eacvcea, aad tkroagh
ber Mr. Weed became acquainted with ! _____________ __________

Two beers later wkea be |»MS»rd eel 
| to leach, CeL Bees waa much serpeieH 

ted ia a ehair jest eel 
side bis eBce doer, tbe

"Oh, aet aa bad,” Ua aatagrapher ««**». wearing tbe

rath«fern***», .«a m wita ties. Mamaiag
“Owed stoat, Uto,” MeKmbaie re *• heboid.

mead basic uvitolthdiS^ A MWkvIt^

at as*ctiUM u% WUHW uaj ee ta*
' 1Weed threw hia mfleeaee ia favor of etf bis esra reeatry. During tbe war. _ _

he eace “spilled tbe beam*’ with » «arsrtmg (ma »«* **»
No ose will ever be able to write his life motto. “It is better te be a 

aa an epiUph for Admiral Siam yaaag «quirt thus aa aid stiff.” As

h-— - «- ■■
William Sewdoa Sima, who baa jaat

sell a good many beaks Uie "Are yen still here! " ke eaetoim. 
way,” Ue anther farther veatered. *d- “What are yea waiting fart" 
“Oh, I pea ee.” was tke laagaid i “Ito waiting fer U» IM g Ike 

reply. “Bet I just want te teU you mouth air,” wee Ue reply, 
that anybody that weald read tbe Where apes the «atonal bad a geed
beak that's ia this beak di

"MiUe totter. Sarnie withdraw, aad, ai , 
though Ue Liberale put up a eaadi 
date at Ue last

:IA A»
pnjrvaavo when he let out the fart

t, be never bad that a certain Washington oSrial eaid 
to hna, “Don’t let the English put it 
over you. We would

reunite report which Washington afleves bat hie rad seeks aa he raa te 
Jane aad they were eqeared.

1 been visiting Canada ia drat aad fare 
t meet a maa aad a personality. He has 
a clear head, a warm heart, a great 
seal, and an astonishingly keen 
of hemor.
tioaa” are jaat occasional rebell 
of native genius against red tape 

This brief article attempts to ga
ther aa many aa possible ef hia terse 
epigrams aad vivid 
portray bin personality by menu ef 
hia trenchant speech.
Smith of Poet Hope, recalls him as a 

all barefoot boy of almost nine, 
huge eew breakfast aad

te * ugh aad Ue edtoer get hie tea peeade 
before Ue eed ef Ue meatk.OCTOGENARIAN TOOTH

INCREASES HIS DUTIES
them ea the Germans * * Then there leer Ue amey be pets late It,”
waa hie "jaekam" speech. "He «aid 
American hyphens ware jetkamae aad

Somewhat take» shark. MrKiahaie 
an aatagraph, which 

eaassally grimy "
then

Ue traable with a republic waa thatHis eoealled “iadisere

ÉW -

President of the Dominion Life 
Assurance Company at Age of 
81, Reappointed to Methodist 
Board of

the jack! had vwteu. * *
nailed left hand He eberiebee the

H» geaeral mattersits valuHse to thin day
raliea ef the fact that thiaga 

ibanka er anthers) are mat always 
what they

keeps eld duffers alive wbe have ae 
other caeuee for Kviag.** “Te make 
the other fellow 
have get to call bn

phrases aad tei
iber yee. yeeMr Tbemae Hilliard ef Waterloo, 

Oatario, was organizvr, thee manager, 
president ef the Dominion 

peay.
He waa pr^mbly the eldest delegate 

to tbe reeeet eoefereaee ef tbe Me 
tbedwt eh a reh. The flrst general eea 
foresee he at traded was ia 197$i aad 
he has aew attended dev

Mm K ’’ “All HO*. MR. MBLDDIO TRIES 
MOST FOR PRECISION

1 ki ef ley ie that it la a bard 
king to get aad a mighty easy thingaad ia

Life Assurance (V
te get rid ef.*’ “Aa Englishman ra

•Tampering through aa orchard with 
an irate eaele ta pursuit with a switch, 
lie climbed aa apple tree aad made

if be owned He Over the Proper Ad
jective i* Regard to fa-Frt-

ter* a drawing
be waxed enthi 
a important pe nt, ear ef bie “store** 

teeth clattered te tbe

«tie iait; aa American aa if be didal care *
a host wbe ewaed it.**

He ie eaid te be able even at tbe age 
ef «4 te play traaie all day, daaee al! 
. xeniag. and play bridge all might. 
He ia a devoted father, and wh 
children were babies need to plav 
with them
■a the handle hers ef his bicycle.

He ie a b 
and at tbe 
admirals of tbe war.

Admiral W. 8.
hia first recorded speech, » mocking

.» all. He A ripple ef laughter spread ever tbe 
audience, bat Mr. Deberty. without 

his * f° emba
pick ap tke aarulv molar, aed placing 

Ue doer er ride them I* ** k“ P~krt remarked

t.ale burned. Even then there want “Uaele, your stick ian *t half 
long enough.

Hen W. SL Fielding has many fiar
cbaracteriatieshna alas been a member ef tke Oraeral •ea salt aad Attic salt ia bis speech. 

His moat famous public iad were 
follows- In London, ia

them being ia
Board ef Mias» for about » years, 
aad at tbe age ef SI baa been re 
appointed ea this board.

Mr. Hilliard ie a man wbe grows 
by year. Last

V.it, at raped toHie next public utterance waa at
Lena are
1*10, ke laid America weald help Bri 
tail Ia aw emergeacy “wiU every 
mas, every skip, every dollar, aad 
every drap of bleed.” Ue waa a pro 
•diet, bet be loot honor to eeme parte

la»*sa*e. aed a dmiadtoatiea te aayAlia polis. Ia protest agaiato «taffy
lythtoff bat (aa* ef bis fedewmea.quarters be laid to a superior oflleer.

• Midshipmen ara huma» beings 
They need air." Tbe answer be get 
was, “Get back te your quarter», yee 
young eqeirt," Thin gave young Sima

“I-sd e« aa-l csflemea. if I pro itoee to Mbclbserae ear - f bis yaaag
>U,yeaager yi wards iareereetiy flam

; bet pwt the blame 
where it rigblly brlaaga—aw Ua 
teetk.*'

>»• «yieff:
let rated ia pe

being aad a humorist
don't blamej when the Dominion Life agents had time eee ef tbe great “Mr. FieMmg, 1 m to 

l.lwt aad politician», but doe *t 
meeb about other. Te# me 
thing about thera fellow# wbe v.ake

their coeventi 
wie lea, Mr. ILIhard aad ether ofi

aad eutiag at B.g

eials t
the third day. Owe ef the aew agents 

*ked another: “Whe ie that amaf “ \ 
I be other man said: “That ie tbe 
preaid eat ef ear company. ** “Oh,”
«aid tbe aew agent, “I thought Mr 
Milliard waa aa eld

tbe bead edhee arrived ra i

IN MANLHESTlK Url dKUAU LUtLo »«>? *«« Th^.u., -w »
UV liuutvsm»» a aroa | jUav.ag tbe Gnat Easters Railway te :

tweeme chief ef tbe Canadian Nation

TUS TELESCOPE 
BIGGEST YET

New Chief ttf the Canadian Nm. « «« u—dm. Net— <wi, „ h.v. t«,
tional RaUwan Is a British !*' *' 1,8060 ■ ?«". derf.l .imervaterv the
Subject t.. Adoption. “,/*•*“** h*'VB"*’ ’* L^*“ derfri trirarop. U. woe

____  H'rt- Iudiaaa. to IWI. be became a TV. _______...____

orrics boy to Charles
DICKENS THE PR7T~M> I5RCRY Or

PRAGUE
Cotton Metropolis Has Greatest 

Library m ExistenceA SCOT S NATURAL DEATH
Here ’» Frederick Ed rapt, whe more

thee half » reatary age was the oMe, Ta, between aa English

^ 1?'^ tnm i,n‘-* * *0 *k°«« •>—<■ >. rar- » -« <>.. »< th«
Mr. rdn.pt celebrate* bm .. tk btat (,iuw; .wt a Seetehmaa levee telling „„„ loving German cities, bat

îrHrHS
about tke famous aether te Ue maay **

tourists who vieil there. ,-aree ae the

The ebeervatary ie t* be erevte* ew
.. ___„ __ _ ,___ *r , **T*™‘* Ue Per.Sr ream at a petal that has
l aiverarty aa* began work at Ue he*
tom of th* ladder 
draughtsman, rasa te trrnmi geaeral 
superintendent ef Laag Ialaa* Bail 
way. which he left te

‘ i-îbe, l.clor ef eri ? t it tk. A at hews *r to la, the 
creel agrarian trader ef ÜRecheftie-
cakia, who has brae appointed pro 
"tier, aad ie mew selecting bio cab» 
rat Dr Srehla le tke organiser d 
Agricultural eateee ia tbe ragar brat

Ne eartoea »t qa.to equals Matt, 
tbe well known -art era .at ef tbe Lee 
dra Da.hr Sketch, whose kindly cart 
• atarcs have become aa laetitutiee to 
thy Br.t^ I nice. AU aorta aad ra^. 
«I.tioaa of praple from Mrs. Asquith 
to Lloyd George, free# Lord Curve»

.net yet been definitely rated ed, aad
the chief work ef its staff ef metre 

will be the taking ef eeiecttol
photographs

tbe The great refirettog toGreat Eastern Railway ef Eaglaad leduetry. Tbe ledwotrial party lean*be rat up kero w,H be tbe largest ever
>‘i mild eeaaatioB. Be a Bri towards Germany, but Dr. 8vekla’sAttempted tto huge mi 

that ef thetmh aabjrat, a umjer-guaeral, and as rum to power reprrarata the rlitoyta thirty yearaS 
age by tbe late Sir Henry Wat era. ; 
Oa his death it eeme into the, charge I 

of the Maa cheater Libraries Corpora

It was foaada* atonal director general aa* deputy 
director ef mev 
a title aim aet m laag

hot doubtful boro, 
to the Atraad aew a 

passer by drap half a me, He dived 
under the tmit after it.

ef the agrariae iaâweaee which ie eaV. AMi
aad railways, 

the O. K R
A ••Iaia, by twenty taebra

C. 8LTHOROUGHLY IK THE SOUP ef bin rareto
baa 4- lee to- ; 

toatra !Geleecl 4. A. (Jimmie) Crass, at
^"' uraey Hroaiàl1 fôV v 'otitolfêbetodk.1

awes mimed the mark.
Cal Cram waa, at the time, O.C. ef 

the UU Haeerve Be lathee. Bramtoett 
Vafertaaately there had he* 
tideraMc reaaptotot * the part at the 

at the way their feed was being

ag^avSatiroa^fto  ̂ ****
am Lyra. W, mro ^f” r>” ^Hr gt-toatora^yW — thtor grad p—a
km bra. draraitod « a hearty ■» „ ^ T ** ^ —11 W * TJ ^ ;‘~'k

ta yarn alary, " *id the

A^d haUs*... Vi , c nrv i,: i x - ci.-.kÇ.L:)a-v4^,
Tto nuara tetmaed a verdict ef The eollectioe km a early *0,006

Take a quarter ef a 
fvmpkia aad stew aatil tender. Tk* 

it eery See, addiag te A a 
capful ef eager, a toaytog

It began with Ue discarded 
mere ef Hay da t "Cteatiea." Every 

breach of

"Death gram aedmral

to theki ietod will he «*##*, aD*t Be It. 1too provided by Mr Ctortoa fly ef Be efThen are tJSOO ira ef pto* ««Ue, ato a tody IN THE SAME COIN. ef Mr. hat to to •parafai ef «H. the Wales ye» ef
”T*A ton,” to raid,."I gear 

shank far
after

tray to to to 
Wh* thm 

Canada arid to Ue

aed a half rapfal ef Wary 
Aet the misters

masse, ever AMO brake ef nfairarathm to to ke -rr to We the tonaad biography- Tto library toe everthat will mIs Arriving at the i 
tag the aeral hear, tto 
ap a howl which 
ef tto

Atratoaptotafbattle to keepAMO orchestral
8» great to Ua pablic latereat to 

this library that Ue committee ef Ue 
publie libraries ef Ue easiest city ef 
Hall are ad vseating the seed ef rash 
a library to that city.

rraraUy by hia 
-----1 <----------~

tiroty WiU tto palittoal Witrtoi often

to theI gat it wet to the 
rain." asked tto tody, "what effect 
will tto water to* ra It, Weal it 
spoUt"

efpicked
to fraet ef era 
teetiag its era-

the end th* thied
to tto arartd, «ra to

SrEsâl "Irai thm ye— Mr. mi», then heat to * dealt» heller. 
When hat, at» to Ue . 
tan rod atm aatil wafl Headed rodtrain, remarked:

“What ia all tk« ram plaint I bear? 
Dm ia

Dtodtoighttog with hie at Victoria. to
aUtoh ara afin"I have ee|y era 

ever ef a
r. Did yee with aaef Ue «seat seep I ever Wkea wiU a Tïiachif Uia châtra- f. 

to shew, by tto feet that 
then an aa la* thaa three hadiaed o Sir J

rod tto hie spot light. A few weeks age «

to UIAaa he I: “WtM, I T my Tto Welkratra TaderaepetofraTke to that maay oral dealers is that «rati*hm »f a few to theHarris, ha va ef areplied:
j "That may to a», tot it to 

paaed to to

"I heller,. Mr,” declared hto fries*choral societies to Maachi A far era! when they her— A say oral 
to mflL la ether ward», tl they ton 

Herat te hack it
ap AA ef whmh weald kelp aat to
an whra the

al Ue f»U. is

“toto rot gee* (rad WiU hmwaa tto Hro P C Larkto, Chaadtoa Ferae A
f- toktoa. Th» weal* miHtoto tadhigh |ew that * right. I it af Ua hr aDarter told aa me M af Ue 

ef Ue“T«Bwe toe* that tto Werttgiro niche » g» aria he rrvratai teaet to ma,” he raid. "IJaat Utah whatto
art» thaa a toiled aA

_ _ _ à
Thereto* Here « tbe I”
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